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SOCIALISA

"IT is not good for man to be
alone." This is the declaration of
our Creator, Who knows what is in
man.

Man is a gregarious animal, fond
of society, and-as a rule-seeking
company and combination. Union
is strengtli, and God appeals to this
principle in forming and sustaining
His Church or Society. It is the
Body of which Christ is the Head.'
We are admitted into this Church,
or Body of Christ, by Holy Baptism,
"for as many as have been baptized
into Christ have put on Christ." All
members of this Body differ in na-
tural disposition, but Christ, the
Head gives to each member his own
ivork, for "all members have not
the same office." Yet, though there
are imany members, there is but one
Body. Each member is to love God
above all things, and his neighbor
as himself. The perfect fulfilment
of this rulè will be found in heaven.
Striving to fulfill it as far as possible
is our daily training for heaven.
Charity, or perfect love to God and
man, is the greatest of all virtues,
and will endure for ever,-and chari-
ty is perfect unselfishness.

True Charity is the root of Chris-
tian Socialism.

There is another kind of Social-
ism,-et us examine it by the rule
of Charity.

Satan has been àptly named the

ape or imitator of God. Every
good precept and work of God is by
him distorted and turned into evil.
Every sin is but the perversion of
some good thing. The good thing
is necessary and useful to man, and
cannot be prohibited. The perver-
sion of good cannot be prohibited or
put down by force so long as Satan,
the imitator and pervertor of God's
good gifts, cari find men with a free
will, and capable of choosing the evil.
In this world evil exists all around
us, and therefore our Lord prayed
"not that His members should be
taken of the world," or that the
world should be without evil,-but
that " they might resist the evil."

There is a test which will enable
us at once to distinguish any truth
of God from its imitation by Satan.
If a matter is unselfish, it is from
God ; but if it be selfish in its na-
ture, it is from the devil. For ex-
ample, Satan taking advantage of
man's natural desire for unity and
combination, tempted mankind to
build the tower of Babel, forseeing
that it would lead them to combine
for evil. God, to save them from
cornbining to destroy their own souls,
broke up this selfish socialisnm by
confusing their language, and thus
separating them.

So now, again, in our day Satan
takes advantage of men's desire for
unity by proposing for their accep-
tance a system called Socialism, by
which man's selfishness may be gra-
tified. Undethis schene menþpro-

T
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pose a community of goods and pro-
perty. The industrious and frugal
.must be robbed of their possessions
that the idie and vicious may be en-
riched. This scheme w'as started
.mainly by infidels in Europe, and
.already has fou nd. accepta nce- ôlithîis
.side of the Atlantic. Communists
.and anarchists have already baptized
it in blood. But God, for the elect's
sake, ;viIl bring it to nothing in this
*world, and to evcrlasting destruction
in the next, for Hie that is for Christ's
~peôple is stronger than those who
.are against them. But there is no
safety outside of God's fold. It is'
,God Who niaketh men to be of one
mind in a house, and that will not be
.a mind of selfishness, but of charity,
or love to God and man. This
ýcharity is not the -doctrine of inurder
and robbery and anarchy and infi-
delity, but of love, and the patient
endurance of trials, and the practice
of brotherly kindness, in this short
life. iPerfect equality and communi-
ty of goods will neyer t)e found in
this evil ivorld, for Ilthe poor ye
shail always have with you.»

True communism is of a very
different kind from false commun-
isin in principle and in resuits. TIhe
Christian communist wiIl freély
share. bis *goods, and even give life
itself, if necessary, for the relief of
the suffer-ing, but he will do this vol-
untarily-not by cumpulsion. The
selfish rich, blinded- by their selfish-
ness, expend their possessions for

their own gratification, and unknow-
ingly-by thîs means, and their ne-
gect of the needy-are 'the real pro-
moters of Satan's communism, and---
as in the case of the great French
Revolution-bring untold and fear-
fui misery on themselves and their
country. IIRighteousness exalteth
a nation, but sin is a disgrace to any
people."

Christ's communists follow a very
different course. We see it in the
work of missions at home and
abroad. We see it in such men as
Bishop Corfe, who leaves the com-
forts and safeguards of civilization
in England, and almost without
rneans, i ivites volunteers to forego
the comforts of an English home to
go- out with hini and live in self-deny-
ing community, without wives or
fam-ily cares, in order that in the
deadly climate of Korea, among
savage cannibals, they may, with the
very small means at his disposai,
spread the glorious truths and civili-
zation of the gospel an-ongst.the
perishing heathen. We see it in
such men as the R.ev. A. A. Mac-
laren, sent out by our Chiurch in
Australia to labor in the deadly
climate amnongst the fierce catinibals
of New Guinea. We see it amo'ngst
the professors, stiidents, and friends
of the Oxford Mission to Calcutta;
ansd of the Camibridge Mission to
Delhi, w1ho show, by their s éif-'de-
ny ingý contributions to the spread of
the.gospel in hèaffhen lands, hè'w.

'1
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they estirnate the blessed truth thal
the living mnembers of Christ are
flot the owners, but the stewards ol
the worldly means which God for a
short turne bas lent to themn. It is
in this sense that God's people un-
derstand the record of the primitive
Christians, whilst yet the love of
Christ wvas warma in their hearts :
"And ail that believed were togeth-
er, and had ail things commron, and
sold their possessions and parted
themn to ail men, as ever man had
need."

Reformation zeal always provokes
controversy, and disturbs charity un-
tii brethren thus disunited arrive at
a ,muttial understanding ,of the
grounds of conti:oversy.

The great revival in our Church
for the last forty years stirred up in
its progress great searchings of heart,
and also therecoveryof Church teach-
ings long neglecte *d and forgotten,-
(to the furtherance of sectarianismn.)
A better understanding of the merits.

..,of the case is now being arrived at.
A large numnber of the Evangelical
party, becomning ashamned of theper-

*secuting spiritr bave abandoned the
*Church Association and fornried a

.-.new Protestant Society for themn-
selves, of a less persecuting charac-
ter.

BOAST flot of your health and
strength too mnuch; but whilst you
enjoy themn praise God, and use thern
well, lest H1e deprive you of them,

J2 4 R.R.TO .N0ZTE S.

"I1 BEEct Euodias, and besëech
Syntyche, that they be of the saine

*mind in the Lord."-Philippiaris iv. 2.

Why these Christian womnen disa-
greed we are flot told. Somt± very

*trîfing reason, we may be sure. Yet
howv earnest the Apostie is in begging
for reconcilement! To him it wvas no
littie matter to have Christ's work t-hus
hindered.

These ladies littie thought that througli
ail generations of the Church's future
history the fact of their quarrelling-
would be -handed down. And if the
redeemed.-in glory could feel ashamed,
it would surely bring, a blush to their
face to think that tiiis is the only record
of their lives.

.Yet how much of the sarne spirit
lives among us. now! It would, really
seer as if .pleasing self were the. »fly
motivesorne. people had in undertaking
wvork in the Church: for the momnt
anything arises they do flot lîke, they
resign,, giving as an excuse, <- 1 can't
get on wit h such a person."1 1 wonder
how it, wilI be in Ileaven with thein.

*Death-does flot change our-feelings,
Yither to God or His people. Convtr-
sion is life« work.

What we want is to get such a sight
of ourselves as will truly humble us;
and, then it wiIl be wonderfully. easy, to
bear wvith those who, are just as far
froin perfection as ourselves. [Margaret
*Black.] ___

LET US carefully observe those £ood
qualities wherein our en emiesexcel us,
and endeavour to excel themn by avoid-
ing what is faulty, and irnitpting- wyhat
!s o:xçllçiit in thm!
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Cf (R CH PROGRiSS

A new paper called the IlBlack
Chronicle " bas been started in
Rome by the lower clergy of the
Romish Churcb, exposing the evil
deeds of the bigher clergy, and
among other things their licentious-
ness, declafing that the truc and in-
dispensible remiedy for this is the
abolition of clerical celibacy. The
higher clergy have petitioned the
Pope for the suppression of this
paper, but lis Holiness bas not only
refused to do this, but bas even
gone the lengtb of saying that if
evils exist why then it is but right
that they should be laid bare.

The IlBlack Chronicle " is not
vague, but specifie in its charges
against the Cardinals and *other
high ecclesiastics. lits circulation
has already reached 38,000 a day.

The following clippings shew that
progress is being mape towards Cor-
porate Re-union, as straws show how
the wind is blowing:

The Scotsmlaiz remarks of Christ-
mas that Ilthe gréat festival of the
Christian Church is slowly making
ifs wvay in Presbyterian Scotland.
Services peculiar to the day were,
it appears, held by ail sorts and con-
ditions of people ail over t'ne couii-
try. In Edinburgb special services
were beld in several of the Presby-
terian churches on Christnmas day,
including St. Giles', St. Cuthberts,
Old Greyfriars', and the Free Hi,-h
Church.

Amiong the notable utteranc -es of

our Presbyterian brethren on that
day are those of Dr. Carneron Lees,
in St Giles', Edinburgh, and Dr,,
Walter Smith, in the Free IFigh
Cburch, Edinburgh. Dr. Cameron
Lees pointed out that the observance
of the day ewipbasized the personali-
ty of Christ as the central truth of
the Christian faith, and it was good,
he thought, once a year at least, to
have the poinc pressed up;on us.
Christianity could not be understood
apart from the lierson of Christ, for
11e w'as its perennial glory and
strength, and the recurrence of that
day made us feel that wve were cele-
brating flot the writing of a book, or
the collecting of moral precepts, but
the beginning of a life which xvas,
and fox ever would be, the light of
men. The observance of the day
also told us of the connection be-
tween religion and earthly. joy. Hie
thought it was good that once in
a year we should feel that there was
that connexion. And Dr. Walter
Smith, after mentioning that it was
thirty-nine years ago that day- since
he was ordained to the worlk of the
ministry,- and that it wvas impossible'
for hini to look back upon bis past
life without feeling that there
wvas much in it to regret, said -therê
was one thing he did not regret, and
that wvas that tbey restored that'
Christmas service which bad for some
time fallen out of use among them.
He repeated that at the present time
he was less than ev'er disposed to
have any regret about the revival of
that Christaias service. The fe,-eling-
which thcýse rernarks indicate is very
différent frorn that w'hicha once' pre-
vailed in Scotland on the subject of
Christrmas Day.

The Scottish Guidiani also says
that on Advtnt Sunday the J3ishop

6iL.
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of Aberdeen and Orkney celebrated
and preaehed ini the church of Kin-
cardine O'NeiI, and admitted a lady
into the church, with laying on of
bands.

On the following Sunday lie con-
firmed, at Portsoy, four of the con-
firmees having been inembers of
other denominations. The Bishop
celebrated at 8 a. ni., and preached
at the morning and evening services.
Since bis last visitation to Portsoy a
very beautiful window bas been
plaeed in the church. The ehalice
stili in use in this chureli is the iden-
tical chalice rescued by the courage
and devotion of the Churchwoinen,
wvho, breaking through the lines of
Cumberland's soldiers who vere
buruing the churcli, rushed into the
llaming, sanctuary, seized the ehalice,
tore off the altar cover, and wrap-
ping the chalice into it, bolted out
of the burhng building with their
treasure, the soldiers, appareutly sup-
posing that the.good wives had haz-
ared their lives only to save an old
carpet, as it appeared to them, allow-
iug them to pass. Tbe chalice re-
xnaiued hid in a stone dyke for two
years, and the altar cover in which
it vtas wrapped becarne quite rotten,
but it was eut in ribbons and distri-
buted among the faitbful, and
cherished by them, as dear and sac-
red relies.

In the everiing of the ist Sunday
in Advent, at 8 p. m., the Bishop of
Glasgow gave an address to the stu-
dents of St. Andrew's University,
Aberdeen, in the large hall of Maris-
chaI College, (Presbyterian.) The
Bishop was habited in bis episcôpal
robes, he ilsed the collects of the
Churcli for thoe devotional part of the
service before anid after the address,
the sübjcct* 6É which -was "1prayer,

and the advantages of pre-composed
forms of pr.a.yer." The address wvas
admirable, and made a deep impress-
ion. The Bishop of Glasgow's Sun-
day in Aberdeen will long be remem-
bered there.

Rev. Louis S. Osborne, receutly
delivered a lecture iu aid of the fuuds.
of tbe Inveresk Chureli Hall. Af-
ter the lecture Mr. Sharp proposed
a vote of tbanks to Mr. Osborne-
for bis lecture, and preseuted hirn
with a silk eassoek, subseribed for-
by a few frieuds. Iu doiug so he
paid a high trihute to the seholar-
ship, preaching ability and cbaraeter
of Mr. Osborne, and hoped that in
the new sphere to wbich be had been
ealled (Trinity Chureh, Newark) lie
would often be rerriinded, as lie wore-
the cassock, of the friends be had
left behind hlmi in Musselburgh.
Mr. Osborue, iu reply, spoke of the
great kindness which had prompted
the gift, of the rny friendships he
had made in Musselburgh, of the
pleasure it had been to birn to do
auy work for Iuveresk, aud iu con-
clusion trusted that the presentation
of the eassock by Fresbyterian's to>
an Episeopalian would- be typical in
the near future of tbe unity of ail the
Churehes, and of the time when as
there is but one Lord so there would
be ouly one sheepfold.

AccEssiONS.-Anongst the dea-
cons ordained at the recent ordina-
tion of the Bishop of Rochester was
Dr. Megarry, LLD. Dublin, D. C. L.
Durhami, recently the pastor of the
Wesleyan Chapel, Eastbourne.

It is stated that the incurnbent of
the Church of St. Sauveur, Phila-
deiphia, has received four-hundred
converts froni the Church of Rome,
and that among thern were six priests
and three members of'* religious or-
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der; that during fine years' existence
of the Italian mission in connexion
with Grace Church, New York, near-
ly one-million Italians have received
confirmation, most of them being
converts from Rome ; that the Bis-
hop of Louisiana in the last, twelve.
years has received over four-hundred
Romanists into the Anglican com-
munion ; and that St. Joseph's
Church, Rome, New York, is coni-
posed of fifty fan-ilies who carne in
a .body from Romanism and asked
admission into the Church. These
igures are strong proof that the
Ohurch in the United States in no
effete branch of the Anglican Com-
munion.

Recently, in Christ Church Cathe-
dra], Montreal, the Rector of Mon-
treal requested the prayers of the
congregation for a person .present,
who, having been for some time a
member of the Roman Catholic
Church, was about to receive Holy
Communion in the Cathedral on his
re-admission to the Church of Eng-
land. Hie had signed a declaration
renouncing Romish errors, and un-
feignedly accepting the doctrine,
discipline, and worship of the Ohurch
of England in Canada.

SEcEssIONs FROM NONCONFOR-
MITY.-The Rev. Richard Free, M.
A., of Hampstead, formerly of Hack-
ney College, who was a brief timie
minister of Orange-street chapel,
London, has, according to the "1Man-
chester Guardian," announced his
intention of entering the Church.
The sanie journal also says that the
Rev. R. J. Plater of Penarth, Cardiff,
who two ýyears ago seceded from the
National Church and erected a Fre
Episcopal Ohurch, has surrendered
the building to. the Rector of Penarth.
The -Rev. J. - W. - Jones, cuaef

Caverswall, who has been presented
by the Bishop of Li.chfield to the:
vicarage of St. James's, West Brom-
wich, formerly belonged to the Wes-
leyan body.

A Baptist minister in Vermont,
Mr. G. A. Wilkins, has entered our
ministry. le is the third r.inister
of that con férence who has applîed
for Holy Orders during the last three
years.

The Il Ecclesiastical Chronicle
tells the following story :-The Bis-
hop of Newcastle is an eloquent and
persistent advocate of total absti-
nence. Now and then, from a sense
of duty, he arrays himself in well-
worni clothes and goes about "lincog-
nito" among the poor and criminal
classes, on tours of observation..
On one such occasion he was rid-
ing in a third-class railway carniage,
of which the only occupant was a
pitman. The latter, viewing the
Bishop's clerical, but Ilseedy" gar-
ments, remarked :-"' l'se warrant
ye're a poor curate, noo, travelling
wi' the likes o' hus ?" "I( once was,
my friend," replied the Bishop, Ilbut-
-" "gOh, ay, I see" cried the other,
ail in good faith, "that wretched
drink 1 Ay, ay. Too bad 1"

YOUR KING HEARS You.-Anti--
gonus, King of Syria, once overheard
some of his soldiers reviling him;.
they did not know he was so near.

Instead of ordering them.- to, be
punished, he gently drew aside the.
curtain of his tent saying ' Soldiers,
remnove to a greater distance, for-
your king hears you.'

A nobler rebuke than a fit of pas-,
sion or a sharp word could have
given. A saying to be had ini ne--
rpe-nbr@,Dce by the subjectî of the-
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RiEvERENcJÈ-l'he expressioin of
reverence in public 'worship has
much to do with the feeling of the
worshippers, and with the impres-
sions of the service. The habi-. of
bowing the head in sulent prayer on
entering the church prepares one to
enter heartily into the spirit of pub-
lic prayer and praise. It suggests ai-
so the presence of God, and the
reverent recognition of it by Ris
childrtn. In most Episcopal church-
es this is usual. It shouId flot be
iess so in churches of other denomi-
nations. A few words counselling
this habit by pastors, teachers in Sun-
day Schools, and parents, would se-
cure its observance. Indeed, its ap-
propriateness is so evidenit that we
have known a instance where a sin-
gle worshipper, who had been train-
ed to it, became a habituai attendant
at a churcli where no one had thoughit
of it, and the example, with no word
spoken about it, wvas soon generally
folloved. Let each one who entes
God'stemple showthat lie meets his
Fatheý thexe. %-Con greg-atioi±alist.

A VÈÉRY few' years ago .an, English
]3isËôp went io Karlsruhe 'to hold a
Confirmation, -and the* Lutheran
church was generously placed at the
Bishop's disposai. in it, as in al
Lutheran churches, is a large crucifix.
This the Bishop required ta be cov-
ered ; and the Lutherans reniarked,
IlWe did not now tili know that
the English church rejected the In-
,carnation and the Atonement."

STANDING AT T1AE OFERTORI.-
At the last sitting of the.ILai-betli
Conference the offerings wère for the
Gospel Propagation 'ociety. . The
Archbishopsapid Metropolitans went
severally to the -altar,' and knelt and
made their offerings. I

B..APTIS7
ANMD THE

CHAL E NC.E
RBSPONSiL

PART II.

As to the second point of the
challenge,. nanieiy-"l Give even
one text to prove that baptism was
given to ababe ?" This also may be
fully met by the question, give even
one text to 1)roving that baptism is
forbidden to a babe ? And this
question may with more reasori be
asked, for Qod commianded iniants
of eilht days old to enter I-is cov-
enant and receive the seal of faith,
Rom. iv, ii., whule they could not
believe. Sureiy infants may enter
His covenant and receive the seal of
fiaith, îîow when ail is a free gift.-
Thepromise is to you and your
children, not grown-up children, but
infants, for Gentiles are included,
flot excluded by the promise.

2. But that infants wcre baptized
is pla-inly deciared by S. Paul, i Cor.
x. Wiii any Baptist venture to say,
that the «chuldren were ieft behind
.when ail Israel were baptised in the
cloud and in the sea? .My Baptist
friend of Petrolia las great courage
but le will scarcely deny the presence
of infants in this. baptism. TI.e
number of Tsrael at this time was
over two m-illions,-the infants as
many as in haiE Canada, and ahl
baptised. Dr. Angus a Baptist says
of this passage, that it Ilprefigures
important facts in the history of ail
Christians." Therefore he allows that
this baptisîn was a type of Christian
baptism. And further "They did
ail eat the saine spiritual meat (mani-
na, a type of Christ) and did ail
drink the sanie spiritual drink for
they.,dran*Ic of that spiritual Roc.k that
folièwed them and that .- Rock was
Chtist. i Cor. x. So't hat' ian*ts did

8 CHTY1'cï WrORk.i
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eaÎand dri 'nkof.Christ: they. must
therefore have been baptised.

3. My next case is the baptismn
for the dead. i Cor. xv.-A common
custom. appealed to by S. Paul,' to
show the con'iron faith in the resur-
rection of the dead. A proxy bap-
tisrn-one being baptised for another
is the plain meaning of the apostle's
words.

The existence of the custoin
is generally admitted, and appears
to have been a special and transient
baptism like that of Johin, and allow-
cd for the comfort of those who had
recently buried children or others
dear to them, without hope, before
the Gospel reacbed them. To the
common question IlCan a child be-
lieve? The proper reply is-Can
the dead believe ? for there was a
baptisun for the dead allowed by S.
Paul. And if for the dead surely~
living infants are not to be refused-
entrance into Christ's kingdomn, for
which Hle Himself has declared
their fitness.

The above is quite consistent with
many of our Lord's. acts ;-The
daughter of Jairus was raised froni
the dead upon the faith of her par-
,ents. The faith o f the centurion
obtained, healing for his servant.
The nobleman's faith obtained heal
ing for his son. The Syrophenician,
wornan's faith obtained healing for
her daughter. So Iikewiie the faith
of those who brouglir '0 ung children
to Christ tint f-le should touch thern,
«caused Hirn to take them Up in His
arrns and la>' Ris hands upon themn,
and bless them.

S.; James also says, the prayer of
the Eiders "lshall si-ve the si ck man
(who -mnai lj unLonscious and near
death) and if he have committed sin
it shall he forgiven hini." If then

the prayer of faith availed for the
unconscious old siffler ;-Why flot
for the innocent child ? It is, evi-
dent therefore that God's free Gîft
is given upon the faith of others and.
that children are most fitting to re-
ceive the required birth of Water
and of the Spirit.

The third point I will dismiss in
very.few words, Sinmon the sorcerer,
Ananiias and Sapphira, and somne
others are said to have been baptised,
wvhorn my Baptist friend himself
would class with the unregenerate,
but let me here say, that if it wvas
not given to the aposties to discern
between the converted and uncon-
verted, who can expect that powver
now ? RICHARD JOHNSON,

Liscomnbe, N. S.

AN OUTWARD FoRm.-Giving
rnoney in church is an outward form.
The rnoney, the hand that gives it,
the bag or plate, the 'decent bason,'the Holy Table-all are outward and
visible things.

Perhaps that is the reason why
somne people do not give money in
Church. They scruple at the out-
wa:d form.

But the fornm, outward as it is, pro-
vides most needful and rnost spiri-
tual things. And, even if it did not,
it 'should be, and in God's intention
is, a spiritual thing. The Bible
speaks of a cheerful giver as one
that God loves. Cheerl'ulness is not
commended by itself in this passage.
The inwa-rd cheerfulness tiust be
combined with the outward giving.
One is flot wvithout the cither in the
Lord.

Take this hini, and apply it ta
other matter-s of worshiý.- Do nôt*
separate what God has united.

'I
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"f00 T/USCLOGZCd4L AND
ÂWEZI10 us."J

PEOPLE make very funny blunders
when they write and talk about
things which they don't understand.
The wiser they think themselves,
the qucerer do their bold words seem.
Those w'ho try to criticise painting
or music without any training or
natural fitness, get wvell laughed at.
And so, with law or medicine. Those
who have studied these things know
well into what follies bold ignorance
rushes. There i3 one subject, about
which everyone thinks he i3 able to
give h is judgernent. it is the deep-
est, and highest, and widest of ail
subjects. The wisest and most
learned men are the most careful
in their words about it: the shallow
and ignorant slpeak with the boldest
confidence.

People are said to hate sermons,
but if they are flot interesting in
themselves, the criticismi of thern is
very interesting. When the editor
of a local newspaper wants to seil bis
journal he gives a course of word-
pictures of preachers and services.
The writer 13 usually about as fit for
his work as a butcher would be to
read a paper before a Surgical So-ciety. But that does flot matter.
The readers are not supposed to be
very wise, s0 what is written for themn
can be foolish, if it is only smart,
and some stupid praise 13 mixed up
with some would-be wyitty sneers.

The most wonderful thing aboutr
most of these articles is the utter ig-
norance shown as to the truc end of
sermons and services. l In one that
appeared lately i.t ,~was said of a
clergyman thathis sermons were "tIoo ,
theological and religious.-' That is

too much in it about the treatment
of diseases, or a lecture at a Law
School was too full of law. lIt used
to be thought that sermons were
thought to teach people the truths of
religion, and to rouse tem to act
as these truths bind them. Gods,
will and grace, rnan's duty and hope
were flot, tili lately, subjects out of
place in the puipit. Now, things
seem to be changed lieople like to,
hear the same sort of thing from the
pulpit that'they get in their haîf-pen-
ny newspaperon week days. They
grumble if the clergymen try to keep
them in mind of truths they are apt
to forge. or teach tem w1hat they
will not take the trouble to learrb
from books. They do flot wish to.
be told about means of grace to be:
used, and duties to be done. Al
this 13 too 'ltheological and religi-
ous." They %vant to bc pleased or
excited by oratory, by word-pictures
by political appeals, by fine talk
about the social questions of the day.
lit seems ox'iy common-sense that a
sermon niust first of ail be "'theologi-
cal and religious." If it is flot, it
may be an oration or an essay, but it
is flot rightly called a sermon. The:
clergy,as a rule, take far more inter-
est in social matters than many men
wvho thrust themnselves on public no-
tice as friends of the people. But
.hey vîew and treat these questionis
is religlous teachers and as those
ffho, believe that God's truth and
:race are flot only the best, but the
)nly powers that can set the world,

WHEN thou hast no observers, be
tfraid«* of thyse]f, that which you
ire afraid to do before men, be
duo, afràid te think of before
ý0d.
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LOOK FOR WARJ2. have back again lost opportunities of
showing kindness-to those who have

"How I wish I had dorie More passed out of our reach, perhaps
for ber.» These were the words of with a sad feeling of pain, which our
one for whose devoted, thoughtful want of thought has given!1
care the departed had a fèew days be- And when death bas parted us
fore thanked God with'broken voice. from one with whomn there has been
Everything had been done that un- estrangement, things often are seen
tiring, self-forgetting love could tbink in a new and startling light. 'We
of, to soothe and brighten one whose wonder whether indeed there vvas
life was very fuli of sadness. At flo cause for our strong feeling, whether
tirne was there any slowness of wiil the wrong we thought was done* us
to show in word, and deed, and was as real as ir seemned. We think
look, and mannier, the tenderness that if we had those days tolive,
th-at was feit. But now tbe tirne for over again, we wouid act with more
that ivas gdne. Ail that could be forbearance, w'ithi a more jt;st view of
done on earth had been done ; the what couid be said on the other
past must be for ever unchanged. side. Words and thoughts *whicb
And how littie and poor ail seemed! ve recail see'n bard, and wve are
If only that still formn could live ashamied of them. XVe think that
again, even for a few days ! If only perhaps ail that parted us may have-
the loved one could corne back, in been a misunderstanding7, which
what new ways love would show it- couid be cleared up and set rigbt.
self, what care would bc taken to -We wish it could be done, but we
make up by glad devotie'2 for any are too late, and whatever bas been
shortcomnings in the past!1 our fault cannfot be mended now.

Such is the feeling of the best, No one with any right feeling can be
who have tried to do their utmost. wholly free from misgivings ' about
When they can do no more, the himself, or can take a hard view of
thought of how little they have donc one wbo is gone.
saddens them, and they .love to hope It is easy to act on the words that
that those wvho need their help flo warn us that of the dead only good
longer can know the thoughts Of should be spoken. It is easy to
themn which tFicy bring before God. think, and feel, and speak kindly of
But few of us, as we think of those those w'ho can no more cross our
who have gone, are quite free from path, or be ini any way our rivais.
regrets. Are there no thoughts that But that does flot make the past not
we wish had neyer been in Our bave been ; it does flot prove that
minds? Are there no words of ours we have much good in us. It only
whîch we wish had been more kind, shows that our conscience is not
or more gently spoken? Mlight we quite dead, and that we can still fe
flot have made less the burden Of shame.
care which has been laid down, and Why not.look forward, and take
cheered more the path which has care that we do not harden oursefetsý
now been trodden to, its end? Are or lay up a store of regrets ? 'We
there flot many things which we feel can now be kind to our friends and
we mighit have donc, or been careful the members of our fainilies, WVe
not ta, do? Who daes-nat, wish tQ? -can make -theéir brighChours bright-



r2 cntuk'dH wôiuz,

er, * we can heýp tbei to ,bear.,.their~
griekà' We can .bc thoughtfu1ý and
on the watch to bring the-m plegstdre
and spare themi pain. The time. for
ail this will flot be for ever ; let us
do what we can while we can. And
if our patience or temper be tried,
as happens to everyone at times, our
part is to suifer long and to be kind.
It is lmdIc to be quite fair in judging
oui own case. WTe ougrht to he sure
of one thing-that we labor for
peace, and are on our guard agairist
the false witness which our own
pride or selfishness will wish to bear.
'We should try to act as we shall
wish that we had acted wvhen death
has parted us, and wTe shall mecl no
more on earth.-Gos5eler.

TZZZRD-CL4SS PASSIZNV
G.ERS.

A religious periodical of about
sixty years ago, describes acongre-

* galion after the following fashion:1
Il "The church, though large, wvas

crowded to, excess, and it was wilh
difficulty that I could gain admission
to Mr. Neville's pewv. When seaîed,
my attention was diverted for a few

* moments from the solemnities of the
service by the appearance of the con-
gregalion, which wvas composed of
sorne of the neigyhboring, people of
rank, iwho occupied the pews in the
bocty of the church ; of the farmers
and peasantry, who sat in the re-
mnoter seals ; of the poor of the par-
ish, who filled the isies; and the
Sabbath-school children, who were
pla:ced in a small gallery on each
side 'of the organ, the choir 3f sing-
-ers being placed in'I the front ôf it.
The wô'rds of I1oly \Vrit re-Curred to

my recollecion-producing, at the
sarne tinie,.an emotion which made
me feel -a- sympalhetic interest in the
entire assembly which I cannot easi-
ly describe-' -The rich and poor
meet together; the Lord is the mia-
ker of them ail.' Yes ; here the
proud distinctions of social life are
obliterated ; or, if they may be
traced in the varied dresses and local
accommodations of the people, îhey
exert no paramount influence on the
sacredness of the service. Ail are
bow'ing before the saine God, offer-
ing Ul) the sanie supplications, and
expressing the sanie ther iksgivings,
invoking I-is inercy and lus grace,
îhrough faith in the sanie mediator,--
and indulging the sanie humble hope
that they shall be admitted into His
presence, in the sanie kingdom. of
fadeless glory and unsuillied purity
and bliss. Oh! il was a sublime
spectacle. "

A great many things have happen-
ed since the year 1829. Yet to
somne extent we can enter into, the
feelings of the writer, and ýan re-
joice with him in wvhat he saw.

For il is a pleasant thing to, see a
full Church. We do not regard it
as a sign of spiritual prosperity in ail
cases. As long as human nature is
so, weak and so prone to, err, the
test of ntwmbers may be delusive.
"Woe unto you when ail men shahl
speak good of y0u ; " and woe unto
the niinistry which pleases every-
body, giviing no occasion of offence
when a faiîhful performance of dluty
or full statement of truth. iiht do
it.

IRAIsE, nothingy but what is wortby
of commendation; so shall your
judgmenî be approved, and honesty
applauded.

À



of Ammon, ànd of Moab; and A wo
thieir children spake haif in the «We car
speech of Ashdod, and could flot Canaan
speak in the Jewv's language, but ac- The mi
cording to the language of each peo- Our own
ple."-Nehemiah xii 23, 24. with it.

A useful warning, which we must Cist"
keep before us. "Ail ye that intend Crs
to be married," listen to Nehemiýeh. Gospbdel
If you have no anxiety about your A3.
faith, think of your poor lisping AN BA
children. They will makc your IGT
bouse like a littie Tower of Babel, CHUROF-
for theirspeech wvi1i be confounded. si hlJIl
lu- will, biý bard for them, the off- seats, bi
spring of a Ilmixed mavrriage,> to atace

*speak words easy to be understood, ýgie -th.
or to-understand -,hat- they say. 116 to puI

-Church people sbouid be married Jue -as
*.at Church, and receive -the. Holyj some ;n

OCmmunion at, or as soon as J)0551- every 117;
,bie, after their marriage. :In other ,tion. ! 1
words, they should 'marry . in the ithe Poo
Lord, and iniHis Church. Then, if be treat
God gives them. children, the little in vo
ônes can be brougyht up "in nurture poor gi
and admonition of the Lord."» hi h

Nehemïiah vas vehement in his [iofl is,
acts and bis 'words. As to the for- rich m~
nier, we cannot foilow bis- example, ting bes

*for we have flot bis au-thority or the Ch
thspeî iesson.l as Bt hi os wiho tid t

- seimissn wel au s ors with hnd th
he lived. - They are emphatic :-'Ion star
"Ye shall fot give your daughters jo I2OIý

unto their sons, nor take their daugh4, io.
ters." .

IlThink twice "-at Ieast twvîce- - 1TRuE
before you marry. And ]et one 1to one a
thought be of God and of His guid- ifriend t
ance in this and every crisis of yo'ur i rankin<
life. If you are to be "lmade one " possessi
i the highest sense, you must be of partner.

rd of

And the nearer you
s sympathy, the great-
iay have of a love that

comfort for us ail.
not speak the language of

as we wouid like to speak it.
snief does not belong to
lives orily. We were born
It c2me from. past genera-

But the "1generation of Jesus
can make us speak plain.-

DG1E 0F POVERTY ATTACH-
FpRE.E I'gWS ,IN A PEWED
.- A new aisie. rnay contain

1redý free ah'd. ùpappràpriated
it ther'e is àa ladge"f pvrty
to this -an-angemTent. 1ýTo

e poor'distinctiveý allotments
t'upoiv>them w sort, of -label,
effectively -as.'1i they hbad
ark.put,-.upon -thein .v-'o-1et

ýrson know;theie social posi-
Ve. mnust !iiixthe *rich and
ritogetherj ýf.tbey-are -ail to,
ed .I4like. ...We ..be)ieve .that,
ortion, to -.their. means, the

vemuch .miore -generously
Srich. àmere, Suîagy -relig-
not worth .much é. -When the
in sees' the poor. man sit-
ide'him;,under' the -roof of
urch,- he- lviII «gdly Wonder

.inaafntain. a *WIfe :aidý-fù:mrily
ratioà .wagesý,-iand&ýhé-) will
tàbie- tcr<shut .nutuheques-
ý'outÀ :WVales L'ai/y Aecus.

friends are the whole world
nother; and he. that is a
o hirnself, is also a friend to
J. There is no reiish in the
on* of ariy thing 'vithout a

L-

WJV.ES OF~ ASZ]DOD. tbe saine sort.
are in religiou

"IN. those days also saw I Jews er hope you n
that had married vives of Ashdoù, wiIl Iast.

CHURCH WORK.
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A NE CESSA JY 190C2'Y NE.

THE: necessity whichi we believe to be
laid upon ail Christians for believing in
the Sacramental Presence is this :-Otir
Lord deciares the necessity for our eat-
ing His Flesh and drinking Ris Blood
in His discourse in Capcrnaum. [St.
John vi.] 0f this He, at the time, of-
fered no explanation. Those who heard
it received the words in a literai, as
distinguished froin a figurative, sense.
If they had received them in a figura-
tive sense, they would flot have left
J•m, but would have considered that
Hie spake parables, which was tie lead-
ing characteristic of Ris teaching.
When the seemingly literai sense drove
thew- from Hum, lie refused to give the
one word of explanation which would
have satislied those whose Scriptures
and whose ritual were so fll of figures
and typical nieanîngs. If, then, lie
could have given then- any explanation
which would have removed the difficulty
respecting their eating is Flesh, lie
would have done so, in mercy to, thein,
but 1le did not, evidently shewing- by
this that the matter cannot be taken
out of the region of niystery and of diffi-
cuit>', or indeed, of the supernatural, in
its highest conceivable form.

Shori>' after this Hie used the samne
words when lie gave them His Supper
or Communion. In instituting the
Eucharist in the same words betokening
the giving and receiving of ciBody%'.
and ,'Blood," Hie offers His disciples
the means by which the>' might receive
wvhat He had before promised. If the
L.ord's Supper be the means for receiv-
ing the food promised in John vi., then
ail is clear. The promise, and the
means for receiving the promise, the
necessity for eating and drinking, and

the food offered to be received, are in
the saine terms-terms unique in God's
Word.

If it be flot so, then wve have this,
astonishing ,two-fold difficulty. We
have a discourse full of extraordinary
promises, without any means of receiv-
ing them i n the terins in which they
are made; and we have a rite or Sacra-
ment ordained in equally ex&iraordinary
terms, ivith no. instruction given to the
receivers by which they might intelli-
gently and faithfully receive.

But again (and this is to me stili
more suggestive of the direction in
which we are to look for the true view,)
Christ commissîoned His servant, S.
Paul, to give some very direct and dei-
nite teaching respecting the Eucharist.
Now, it was the especial commission of
this Apostie to assert the claims of a
spiritual system, as against a carnai
one.
This wvas the battie of his life. If, then,

the IEucharistic symbols are to be so
spiritualîsed in their significance that
&&Body" and -"Bloodl," in any real
sense,, are to have no place in them;
here was the teacher from whom, above
ail others, we should have looked for
sucli aview.

But, on the contrary, we find that
this Apostie intensifies sacramental
teaching rather than otherwise. Hie
speaks of the Cup and the Bread be-
ing the partaking of the Lord7s Blood
and of His Body. Hie makes the fact
of the Body and Blood being there en-
hance the guit of those who, by not
discerning it, or receiving it unworthily,
profaned it. [i Cor. Xi. 27.]

[Rev. Prebendary Sadier in "A Cler-
ical Symposium" on the Lord's Sup-
per.]
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Knowing the love of young people
,for tales of aciventure, and the ready
:and generous interest which many of
-thern takce in missionary work, we pro-
ipose to, find room in the Children's De-
~partment for interesting extracts from
.recent missionary Reports, We hope
by this means to stimulate young peo-
-pie to give flot oniy their prayers and
.-savings to sr, Blessed a cause, but also
isome of their number to, labour in Qhe
niissionary field, when fitted for the
Vork.

EXTRACT FROM LETTER ËROM SISTER
BERTHA MARY,

\Of the House of Mercy, Leliebloern, dated
Nov. I4th, 1889.

It is a splendid big bouse, buiît of
:such pretty warm colored stone, dug
-out of the mountains, and with roofs~
.of corrugated ir(on. It is buit about a
square yard and, as buit on purpose
for the work, is of course quite plain,
but very nice. lIt stands a littie way
up the mountain which rises, grand
and beautiful, behind us and is a neyer
-ending dellght to, me. 1 neyer saw a
inouatain close at hand until I camne
here, and now I live on one. The
view is most exquisite; right in front
there is the whole of Table Bay and on
the right of that the Bloemberg moun-
tains: which are flot very high but so
beautiful. T.'he shades of colour are so,
Iovely, and always -nake me think 'of
the "4purpie headed mountains" of the
hymn. On a clear day y ou can see the
snow on the top of themn quite plainly.
We caa also look over Capetowni and
the docks, and see the mail boats, corne
in and go out. The house is as fvil

just now as it cari be, and many more
are there to be taken if only there were
room for them. We have fifty-six pen-
itents, two paid servants, two lady-
workers, one lay sister, the Sister in
charge and myseif, so, we are a large
household. We take coloured girls as
well white, and make no distinction
Nvhatever between thera. Most of theru
are quite young, some only fourteen or
llfteen. We have a lovely littie chape!
the only fault being- that it is too small,
for it will only just hold us al now.
We have a large laundry and wash for
a great many of the people in Capetown
and the neighbourhnod, including Gov-
erniment House. We also have a work-
room wvhere the girls do beautiful
needlework, and we get a good many
orders for trousseaux, &c. We are
very well off as far as Church privileges
go, for wve have a celebration in the
Chapel here three times a week, besides
the two Sundays in the month, and
other days we can go to S. Pliilip's,
the Mission Church, which is only
about a quarter of an houres walk from.
here. On Saturday nights Father
Maturin has a service of preparation
for the Roly Cornmuuion, and gives an
instruction. Woodstock, too, is with-
in an easy walk.

This is the IlEast End' of Kimber-
ley, which contains over So,ooo people
from ail parts of the world, ail intent
on nioney making. There are four
gigantic diamond mines-the biggest
holes' on the earth's surface-named

Kimberly, DeBeers. Du Toit's Pan,
and B3ultfonting; the two last are in
the district 1 amn in charge of. It is a
vast place of une storey houses, chiefiy
of red earth colour, or mere!v of cor-
rugated iron, painted and ornamented

-j
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with wood carving; huge market place,
crowded with waggons, drawn by 1 6,

1or 20 oxen, and the English Churéh
in the centre, an imposing edifice of
red brick. I preached there last Sun-
day to a congregation of 6oo, almost
ail of them men. Yesterday 1 witnessed
an extraordinary sigh t-a service in
a Kafir ' compound' I must explain:
A ' compound' is » an enclosure where
some 5oo or éoo Kafirmen are living
under certain restrictions. during, the
time they. work in the mine. It con-
tains a shop, -,vhere the necessaries of
life maybe had, at which the nmen buy
ail they. want. They are flot allowed-
outside the comopbnndduring the tirne
Of ernployment. , ,t h.as an entrarice
passage leading .down into the. open
mine. Thermen have to pass. through
a searching bouse, stri pd, to prevent
stealing or ilicit, diaxtord buying. I
rode to the compc»ind,wýth, Mr. Cross-
.thwaite, the missionary. R1e began by
taking a large hand-bell and going
round the various quarters (i fhc

open into a courtyard.) We passed
through groups of rnost extraordinary
looking, beings,. some wvrappe d in gaudy
blankets, others fairly clothed, and
rnany-unclothecl-sleeping, cooking,
Kafir-beer making, gambling, letter-
wvriting, yarning, mending or reading;
one was having his leg bled, another
ý!laying a native.violin.

It ended in some 60 (ail clothed in
blankets) crowding on their haunches
to listen and worsbip. It was a won
derful se rvice, in two languages,
Sesuto, and Seshauna, that is the Jan-
guages of Basutoland and Bechuana-
land. Each short sentence of the ser-
mon was translated into the two ]an-
guages, the first interpreter clothed
in a flannel shirt and trousers, the

sec",nd iii a blanket. Af ter service
they crowded round to buy books.

Last week 1 ivent out to Vual River
42 miles away, to stay two

days on a farm. Suchi a lonely roug-h
life! .. The farmer has 300 horses
and ahout 1000 cattie, and as many
shieep. 1 had a narrow shave of niy
i 1e. I wvent on a solitary walk in the
prairie grass and busIies. S. Iikewvise
w'alked out alone %,vith his rifle in
gearch of a buek, of Nwich there are
plenty ail round. 1 lay reading under
the shade of a bush, w'hen sitddenly 1
spied him, far off', peering over another
bus:i. H1e ,nistook mie for a porcupine
and fired right at me. The bullet
passed clc'se over ni y head, and plough-

einto the ground. 1 turned ley çold,
realising instantly what frid hàppen-
ed. It was a inerciful escape, and L
feit it $0o.. FROMX REV. ýF GR4EýLeY.

SUGÇ-EST'ED SUBJECTS FOR PR&YER.

For the.,.Missionarles recently gone
forth to Thdia, and China, and for
those retu'ýiiing tÔ their W'ork there.

For the Indian Missions ini Canada
and the, United States.

'For Soutli Africa, *and especiaIly
that the Church may befl helped and
blessed in hèr work among the 'Euro-
peans Pnd the ,2tives. attracted by the
mines.

For Madagascar, and the strength-
ening and extension of the Church's
work in that land.
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REV. Jo111< AXBROSE, Digby, Nova
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